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Unusual Antecedents
To Arrive Soon r

From Newspapers; new --
' System Praised

Hal B. Hoss. secretary of state,'

laToday George Bancroft
. -J-a-dy and. Gent." ...

e ."" . A year old Jersey bHI. Bramp- -'
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ton Royal's Sunbeam, imported
from the Isle of Jersey and .offToday Johnny WeissmnDef

In Tarxan, the Ape Man."

George Bancroft is Teamed
With Wynne Gibson and

Other Notables

in. a sUtement Issued - Saturday,
denounces alleged distortion of
the facta in connection with the
conduct of the state operators ex-

amination, department. He Indi

spring of a sir whose dam wasS : ' J-
-.

Imported and sold In this country
for. $25,000. will arrive here the

cates that v certain newspapers
have published statements regard- - utter part of next week to be

added to the herd of Dr. Edgar 3.
Fortner, local dentist and Jersey

who were too I f jr S. v.v 'i I ' ,Two "wise eggb"
ins the conduct, of the bureau
which were filled with lauenooas fancier. - ; "

,

Wednesday Loonei Barry- -
more In "Broken Lullaby.

Friday Richard Arlea In
i Sky Bride.

' '' -- Grand
Today Joan . Bennett In
' "Week Ends Only. '

.
Wednesday Kllssa Landl la
- "DeTlI'a Lottery. '
Friday . Buck Jones 1ft

wise .,
That In brief. Is the tory of

f'Lady and ; Gent.", George Ban fThis year-ol- d fellow is aboutand misinformation. J
The ooeratlon of this law doescroft latest starring v picture as perfect as even purebred cows

come, Fortner enthused yesternot add onexloUar to the Ux bur
den of the state," Hoss said in bis
statement. "Furthermore. therls day la pointing out the fine points

Of the bull, a presentation to the
local man from B. H. Bull and
son .of Ontario, Canada, big im

toaay at me jbisinore.
Petite Wynne Gibson, latest

Hollywood "find," who Is soaring
to stardom In her own right,
plays opposite the virile Mr. Ban-
croft, and Charles Starrett. James

no provision of the law requiring
100.000 motorists to be examined. e .ee
and the secretary of state has porters ana owners of a herd of

S00 fine Jerseys. The Canadiansnever said that he would require
compulsory examinations of theGleason. John Wayne and Joyce George Bancroft and Wynne Gibson In Ladr and Gent T ,.. i-- itwhich is the Sunday and Monday feature at Warner Bros. XS?.!3!!" rrarzja.lhe Ap

Compton have ' other leading brought 8unbeam, over from the
Isle of Jesey this spring. The SaElsinore.

HITLEH to cqtjfeh

WITH CIICEILOD
roles. - ' existing rOO.OOO operators.

MafBy Operators --

licensee Sosnended
s own sire on theBancroft and Miss Gibson are

cast as a couple of eelf-styl- ed

"biff timers' who dwell on the
Isle of Jersey Is considered to be
the most valuable sire ever , proFigures Included In the report

showed that during the past yearLATE DEBUTill - ! .
TFshady sideof Broadway, battling duced, and his offspring have a

phenomenal producing record.

rJDUSTRlflL LEAGUE

GETS BERRY PATCH
nrerrily with each other and with the department suspended lzz

operators' .licensee and revoked" any one else who crosses their Fortner, who this year has tak104 others. The suspensions were5

BERLIN. Anf. 11 (AP
Adolf Hitler, whose importance In
the German political drama Is conLIoath. made for varying-- terms by the deThe uneven tenor of their llTes

becomes even more uneren when

en over active management of his
farm. Kola Teepee, located south
In. the Battle Creek district, hopes
to increase his herd of so to 40
much cows and offspring.

stantly Increasing, left his vaca-
tion retreat In the Bavarian Alps
today to talk with Chancellor Von
Papen, tomorrow. -

Bancroft's ' best friend suddenly
44 es: leaving 1 a ' son Unemployed Will be Sent
alone In the world.' Just what Sunbeam. will bo added to a

After that meeting he probablytheir impossibilities to the lad group of sires which hare alreadyTo Pick; Wood Supply
On Stump Obtained

will see President Yon Hlndeu--are, they sit 4own to consider.
- - And they reach a conclusion burg. and on the outcome of .that

helped give Fortner's herd the en-
viable position of one of the fin-
est on the coast, . ,that produces resnlts as.whimsfcal conference depends Hitler's immei -

i diate future. " --v . v'?. as they are radical. Fortner has another aire whosealem Industrial league wasw

J

This evening, "somewhere nearx , "Lady, and Gent", was written

partment on recommendations or
the courts and enforcement offi-
cers on charges of dangerous driv-
ing practices.

: "Of the total revocations," the
report continued, "til were based
on convictions of driving while in-

toxicated. Of the other nine,
four were the .'result of hit and
ran driving, two for operating
while under sentence of suspend-
ed license, and onreach for driv-
ing while under the Influence of
narcotics, failure to disclose iden-
tity at the scene of an accident,
aad manslaughter.

"Of the 123 suspensions for the
year. 87 were caused by reckless
driving, five were charged to
speeding, and the remainder dis

presented with a patch of culti-
vated Evergreen blackberries by

first son and first daughter both
took reserve championships at the
state fair last year and whose

' especially for Bancroft by Grover
Jones and "William Slarens Mc-- I. Elbert who lives on the Dallas

Berlin" Hitler met several of his
chief lieutenants who had been ar-
ranging for tomorrows meetings.
The Nasi headquarters were ton- -

- Nutt. Stephen Roberts directed. road a short distance beyond West first daughter was champion of
Salem yesterday. n tldent their leader would emergeThe owner said there was twen

the spring show. This sire is
Broadlands Lady's Volunteer, "an
imported- - bull. -

Morgan Wallace. James Crane,
William ' Halligan.. Billy Butts,
Frank McGrynn, Sr., Charles
Grapewln and Frederick Wallace

the victor la these negotiations.ty tons of berries on the vines
Hitler, speaking through his asand the league was welcome to Fortner's. Coronation Oxfordappear in minor roles. the entire crop. sociates, and Alfred Hugenberger.

leader of the nationalist party, in
Design, son of imported Corona-
tion's Oxford King who sold forA force of pickers from among

Though the mother of two rrown formed former Chancellor Bruen--those who have applied for em 110,000, is a sire in phenomenal
lng's centrists this afternoon theyployment by the league will be'WEEK BiOS UP tributed other violations such as

Incompetent driving. Inability to
safely control an automobile, drivIndividually seen and listed today

typo and production. Another
sire he owns won every class, save
one. at the. national dalrr show.

would not send representatives to
a meeting on Monday at which

children, Ura. siane .enney
(above) of Bronxville, N. Y, is
reaUxhiff a life long ambition ia
uakinc ner professional stage de-

but soon. Wife of a public utilities
by league representatives and ing without license, zauure to
picking will begin at noon tomor including grand champion, andreorganization of the Prussian

cabinet will be considered.give name and address alter ac
row concurrent with the begin magnate, Mrs. Kenney said she tvaa cident, epilepsy, failure to stop

ning -- of operations by the HM-- f raise ner enuaren oexore mam

coold seriously think of the stage.man-Clea- ry cannery in West Sa--

this animal Is recognized in this
country aa a phenomenal sire of
the age.

Fortner will show his bulls at
the fairs this tall.

and give aid after an accident"
Receptiesi of Law
Generally Favorable Francis Fellerlem whlfti will can the berries

tor the League. Receplts of the department torW . . - . Jl . 1 . a a . x -- Estate $15,000A irllmrxa from thm mmv Jnm. ''UWr V.J. t. une wousana or more coros w cumaxea mil oauie royai m the year were listed as follows:
d --r vu j .vuu . mimt ' ti-vv- a uuua vuu ui witmi tti in arnmn niT. rttn (h. mabi ifnM. vnntna nr l A . . . , .t t am. . r w it ... . I "r- -" I uriKinai operators licensemutu jiwu iwiuicu ana ctn jujon iase ine wauinz Dies l onuined by tne league on we I the day will vie with one anotner. I u7. n.wia tssst se fcnf. According to letters of adminis-

tration filed In probate court, theat the Grand beginnirjg today. lands of C. A. Wilson of Macleay I the winner being the lad who can jfeari licenses $1.44.50, duplK Redhead Conte
At Taii is Todayestate of Francis Feller of Woodwno win accept me league a scrip i tnrow au tne oiners irom m oarge i licenses SS40, learner per-i- n

payment Final arrangements I into the bay. The entire event j mif- - iio8l. student permits 117.en him last year. Mr. Burge will were completed yesterday and Is free. burn, killed July SO in a railway
accident at Woodburn. amountsand duplicate chauffeurs licensesSUNDAY SCHOOLERS go first to Victoria, B. C.. and cutting will begin in the near 174.

future. to $15,000. James P. Feller Is
named executor following wishes

then to Vancouver, B. C., going
from there to Puyallnp and Yak Representatives of the league expressed in the wllLSix Youths Passima, wash. He will then come to BOND ISSUE RilMOH

From a luxurious home to a
tenement, and then In rapid suc-

cession to an elaborate speakeasy,
a Greenwich Village apartment,
an artist's studio, an Adirondack
lodge and an ocean liner rtnese
are the contrasting backgrounds
against which Joan Bennett and
Ben Lyon move in "Week Ends
Only." The picture , Is Miss Ben-
nett's newest vehicle coming to
the Grand today.

With a swift-movi- ng romance
that involves plenty of complica-
tions and a climax that remains
in doubt until the final scene, this
picture promises exceptional en-

tertainment to local film patrons.
John Halliday heads the support-
ing east, Vhich Includes Walter
Byron. Balliwell Hobbes, Allan
Dinehsrt,. John Arledge and Ber-to- n

Churchill. Alan Crosland'

will visit farmers northeast of
Salem early this week in responsePICrfIC AT DDTY'S The estate Is divided by the winthe state fair at . Salem and also

Many slate officials and em-
ployes left here Saturday night
for Taft, where they will witness
the so-call- ed "redhead" competi-
tion to bo staged there today.

Hal E. Hoss, secretary of state,
has been selected as one of the
Judges of the contest.

between his widow. Ida Fellertne Livestock exposition in Life Saving Testto an invitation brought in per
son by one of them, Mr. Pickens, and It children, all of whom are

living. Albert Feller, a grandson.DENIED B SOVIETHis teams will appear in the At Olinger Poolto the meeting of the league,, di--JEFFERSON. ' Au g. 1 3 Mem also received a bequest.two, four and six horse driving rectors Friday nightbers and friends of the Evangeli-
cal Sunday school held their an contests at toe snows, as well as The league; is the latest' addi As a result of practice of Dlln--entering other events. tion to Salem's relief activities

API An gr playground pool this summer.MOSCOW. Aug. 12nual picnic in the grove by the
river on the W. E. Doty farm five and is directing its efforts to fur

employment . whereby I authoritative denial was issued to--nishing
day of reports published In Newmiles northwest of Jefferson. The

time passed quickly in games and

six DOJ oiti passed vneir nra
Cross life saving testa under su-
pervision of Esther Arnold, Red
Cross examiner and one of the

those in need may earn and buy
for themselves the necessaries of Tork that Soviet Russia contem

plates floating a bond issue in theswimming in the Santiam river
was enjoyed by the young peo

FOBSEBUI
RESIDENTS ON VISIT

United States.
life rather than being the recip-
ients pf charity.. Its plans for
the use of a substitute for money

playground directors. No girls
made the grade this year.ple. At .the noon hour a bounti The Soviet government has not Bill Sexton has earned his senful dinner was served at a long are proving of wide interest. attempted to market any domestic TTOIDAy WJAtable placeU under the trees. ior lifesaving emblem and theloan in America or other foreignThose enjoying the picnic were following 'six boys, their Junior
emblems:countries, it was said, nor does ItHelen and Laura Kins, Rev. anditers' jW" 77 SHELBURN. Aur. 13 Har Wilfred Ruecker, G o r d o aMrs. G. F. Liening, Jr., and intend to try to do so so long 'as

there is no official relationshipM WESTvey England, sheriff of Kodaway Black. Jack Roessel. Mike Miller,
Ned Burr Is and Irwin WedeL

daughter Florence, Frances, Mar-Jor- ie

and Barbara Weddle, Shir between the two countries.county, Missouri, acompanled ' by
nls wife and two sons. J. Howell It was supposed the reports laley Jones, Robert and Evelyn

Gulvin, Eva and Gladys Oakley, new ion arose zrom tne xaci a i rrr m r
NOTE- -

The Management
atakes tte ffblie
eenfldeaee It now
fcyeloa. thai yen wffl
accept --LADY
GENT aa om off theII E recent domestic loan issued to fl-- 1 IT 3 It?! 00272172171Ruby Koker, Mrs. M. J. Davidson,

and Sam. , J. Howell is superin-
tendent of schools at Essex. Iowa.
Sam has been employed at Hoo-
ver dam in Nevada. The senior

A New Kind
Of Romance!

Elsie Doughty. nance ui iat year oi iu uffi - TT 1year plaa contained a provision J KeDlieS tO JtxlCK- -Mrs. A. Wilson and children,1

i i England was a resident in this WACONDA. Aur. It J. P.Glenn. Virgil, Beulah, Edith,
Mary and Clarence, Anna Klampe, From Hillsboro picteres to

the acne
community about 30 years ago Asplnwall and Bert Jones at-- 5 . oi currency and would
and has many friends among a nVach dTir atert to th nT

.eV?,k' whom h meSSg atcMlnnvlfle GTS "neL" resnUr tZt of Utt
Mrs. Nettie Reeves, Phyllis Van
Norman, Evelyn Jellison, Rev. rge yew to see HtThe Oregon-Washingt- on Water

went. MflHli mmr-- m nT nriix fand Mrs. G. F. Liening. Sr., of Service company Saturday filedWllltan. rI1H t.11- - I I
Ankeny HilL Mr. and Mrs. J. K. with the public utilities commisPloyed In the woods Mst nf Rhi-- 'Elder of Portland, and Jeanette

BUU liu iwo oi ma i MeMi nnrllU Mnndxr nlrht fori rCfnfMrr fill tCniTTfMiller of Salem.
sioner an answer to the complaint
of Hillsboro residents, protesting
against the rates, practices and

He was as hard as the
parements of Broadway I
...She was as loud as ft
Times Square traffie
whistle! Yet they are
just about the grandest
folk you erer met on the
screen!

wu.wu4U iilCUUI WOrt. SDITT OI...I.1I.- - L I.I. .. - . . 1L. To Sea Will be service of the water corporation.

PLUS
Rath

ETTLNG

"Artistie

near of tn riminv Af th. ai. 1 . . . ..Iof three small The company alleged in its anPacltlc V.7,. organirauonBurge and Horses
Leave on Circuit ern depot at Lowell. The swer that the rates are reasonableIssued Tuesday

UiIT.. . .vV wa" Wheatland and Cornelius. and Just and that the service is
adequate. Charges of discrlml- -Of Western Shows anri --.mi v.. Tl7ir:::i All growers are urged to Join. The report of engineers on the I nation were denied br the waterafn I weiuve vu w sHva .v.w mm a

m m & . m mt a a u wwe euwib m uuigsj a. a wiu i:u imii Haiiaiieee . - i fiinnnui rir irMB imii ' ai riwmB i . - 4 .

T7E are always
. f Y moving1. There
is nothing slow about

- this business except
our disposition not to
take advantage of

! your business necessi- -
ties. ,

JEFFERSON, Aug. IS D. F.
Burge of the Dover neighborhood
will leave Monday with IS tine

this community due to the rains. I ?"X!JTV i.PP pared by R. H. Baidock. state

A TEAR MOISTENED
CHEEK . . SPONTAN-- i

EOUS APPLAUSE . .
EXPLOSIVE LAUGH-

TER AWAIT YOU

' I V1olia anrlnaan aetnf wfll Vat
purebred draft horses on his 26th Asplnwall and Jones are mem--1 1... ns..iv n w

filan Eating
Shark

9
Sport Reel

Xews Cartoon
II

Floral Freak hers of a committee appointed 8atarday at the state highway de--inannual tour of exhibit at the different

stock shows In the north io iDTesugsu iu iHuiuuv vt. i prtment.Dahlias is Found renting wareuouso . or torsv A tentative draft of the reportwest. Mr. Burge started out in this
tine with two horses In 1908 and
has continued each year from that

room in Portland where farmers WITHBy Mrs. G. Boyd 1 ' LU

time to the present. distributed to buyers In Portland! T. ' . - 7
Sunday
Monday
Tuesdayt tvpat v a . . I .i meeting nere yesteroay. ijamocHe is taking less horses than

of th. flV, "-.- "rr: W the report would be qultohe did last year, owing to flnan I I I. - .ouM UM unu iseeiaes nrBtiaa; m biusii uvp i ianrth r i mmclal conditions, and he does net
expect to receive the rewards glv--

-- -- v.ow6W irum IUJ iwu ftuii uixcT-uc- uk aof Lincoln in one of her dahlias on his fruit farm at Waconda
which had onlr . brottse blossoms I Kia aav. . i. p Aantnwall. has
last year but now has blossoms psrehased the peach crop on theor three different colors. . Hop Leo farm six miles north of

One ia bronse, another Is 'pint Salem on the River road. - This is
and bronse, and the third has one of the finest orchards in the
distinct -- bronze petals' and also country and tho trees aro well- -

!T.lorag - Carting
OLLYlOOl;

. Homo of -- 25c, Talkies' .

Today. Monday ft Tmeeday
Ooatlnvowo. PerfornnincO.--- ;

Today 9 to 11' t .

Matinee Each bay Z P. aL

pins: petals. ' . .

-- , ; e I loaded with exceptionally i nicet r I - : M.t--t- .
- ' . I peacnoe um jmr. . rwt south KKACUKS nntf a,fwall of Waeenda la

A. 11 "I hT rltn peach harvest now.Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Petteys bibw and earW Crawford MORE THRILLS

Larmer Transfer &
Storage

PHO&E 3131
We Also Handle Fuel Oil and Coal ;

vacomp"ied picking will last about 10 days
Mr. and Mrs. , of If... I ti.. viv... t u than 'TRADERI;

-

HORNBrush College returned the first 1
Mttlr wiu bo ready "tor Showln,.

8aleaa
wiirQia a tour to harvest

uiesuu Dcicaw visiting jxewpoir.
Florence, Lake Silteoos and
xacnats. WEEKMMnnJ

' . r7

,
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EIMJIDSOil AT TIFT TODAYLUMBER
- and

BUILDING MATEHIAIO
of Quality TAFT. Aur. 1 1 Every red

head, and all their friends, will
find In the annual round-u- p oz
redheads at Taft. Sunday, Ang 14,. Build - Repair

Now and Save one . of the ' most entertaining
events of the year. '

It's quality that counts It's quality that saves time
and expense,

When you buy lumber and building: materials from us
you save on time and expense as well as having qual-
ity material to work with. "

.
- -

The natural carrot-to- p visitors
are the special guests of honor,
each being given-- a little token of
appreciation of their visit by the

Bui-- what r
week ends!

Joan i

DENNETT
B8n LYON

IOHN HAUtOJtf
f; ALSO , ' f

t - BXNQ CROSBY
I Snrrender Deer

Travel Talk: - News .' .
- Cartoon

Taft chamber of commerce. , .

A featuro program, of contests
and stunts, with suitable prizes
for the various classes of redheads yT Directed by

tx W. 8. VAX
is In the offing; A new and unique DYKE
event is announced for this yeara fo m n n Powder wun jooanysTtxin the coronation of a redheaded
queen of the day, she to wear theJ10lTyE. L. Supply u Neil HamiltonCo. royal diadem of agates, which was "9 C Anbrey .. .."v .... - ..

prepared recently- - by the lapida Bmlta610 N. Capital . Phona 9191 ries of the Lincoln; county coast. llaareesi
The program also features water j O'SnUlvasisports,, swimming, boat racing.


